
Enclosure 3
Redacted version of Enclosure2 to IYEF-09-00171-NRC, Response to RAI for the
IROFS3 Design Modification for Tails Take-offTT3-1 and Cascade Sampling Rig

EC4-f Vacuum Pump and Trap Sets License Amendment Request
(LAR-09-08)

1. Enclosure 2. Sgction 1.2. Page 3

JustiS that IROFS3 will be able to perform its intended function for other accident
sequences where it applies. There are several accident sequences besides TT3-l and
EC4-l in Table 3.8-l of Enclosure 3 where IROFS3 is identified as a relevant feature; in
some cases a Sole IROFS. The licensee states in the first paragraph, "The IROFS3 active
engineered control (AEC) could not be engineered with assurance the items relied on for
safety (IROFS) would adequately perform its intended function. This required a review
of the Integrated Safety Analysis (ISA) bases, accident sequences, and associated systems
as designed for the National Enrichment Facility to identiry an implementable design."
Title 10 of the Code of Federal Regulations (10 CFR) 70.61(e) requires that each
engineered or administrative control will be available and reliable to perform its intended
function.

LES Response: This LAR-09-08 License Amendment is limited to the chemical
sequences for the Tails Take-off and Cascade Sampling Rigs in Sequences TT3-l
and EC4-1 only.

lt is correct the IROFS3, Active Engineered Control (AEC), could not be
engineered with assurance it would perform its intended function. Therefore,
changes are in process related to accident sequences requiring IROFS3. The
status of changes to the ISA Summary, Table 3.7-2,IROFS3 accident sequences
identified to date that require NRC approval are as follows:

Accident
Senrrpnce fI)

Existins TROFS

^A,lTected Svstem LAR
TT3.I 3,47b Tails TakeoffRig LAR-09-08

EC4-1 3, Ct8 Cascade Sampling Rig LAR-09-08

Proposed New
PTs-I

Missing from ISA Assay Sampling Rig LAR49-09

The remaining accident sequences currently rely on IROFS3 for the prevention or
mitigation of chemical releases or criticality events with other IROFS or design
features.

For some of the chemical sequences a design change will remove the physical
means of initiating the accident. For some of the chemical sequences, HAZOP
revisions have been proposed determining that the sequences are incredible or
highly unlikely. For others chemical sequences, altemate coneols will be utilized.



All changes will be evaluated through the l0 CFP. 70.72 process to confirm
whether or not prior NRC approval is required to implement.

For all criticality sequences criticality analyses will be finalized showing that the
event is not credible or safe by design features will be utilized and evaluated
through the l0 CFR70.72 process to confirm whether or not prior NRC approval
is required to implement.

In conclusion, IROFS3 cannot and therefore will not be used as an IROFS to
prevent any scenario for which IROFS are necessary to meet the performance
requirements of 10 CFR 70.61.

2. Enclosure 2. Sections 2.4 and 3.4. Safety Significance

Describe the management measures that would apply to IROFSC2I to ensure it will be
available and reliable to perform its safety function when needed. These sections
describe the new IROFSC2I as a passive engineered control (PEC) that is Quality Level-
I control with required Management Measues. However, no specific management
measures or reference to the ISA Summary description of the management measures is
provided. 10 CFR 70.65(bX4) requires the ISA Summary contain a description of the
management measures.

LES Response: Management Measures will ensure compliance with the
performance requirements and provide reasonable assurance of the availability
and reliability of IROFS and include: Configuration Management, Maintenance,
Training and Qualification, Procedures, Audits and Assessments, Incident
Investigations, and Records Management as identified in ISA Summary Section
3.1.8.3, Management Measures and Safety Analysis Report Chapter ll,
Management Measures. Relative to IROFSC2I, Management Measures shall be
applied to the design, analysis, testing, installation and maintenance of the flow
restriction orifice that is installed to perform this function. This includes
validation to confirm the required opening size prior to operation. Personnel
performing these activities are properly trained to follow necessary procedures.

URENCO has many years of experience using flow restriction or orifices in UF6
applications. Materials of construction are chosen as they have been observed to
not corrode or erode with the use of UF6. With the use of an orifice, ily material
build up during operations will further enhance the safety function by minimizing
flow further. If the orifice needs to be removed from service and cleaned,
measurements will be performed as needed to confirm the device remains within
design requirements to meet its IROFS performance requirements.

IROFSC2I Management Measures will be compliant with l0 CFR 70.65(bX4)
and NUREG-1520, Section 3.4.3.2, as identified in the NEF ISA Summary,
Section 3.0. l, Re gulatory Requirement s/Gutdance, table.



3. Enclo-su.re 2. Section.3.3. Basis fo_LChanse

Describe how the pipe work for accident sequence EC4-l provides the flow restriction
function. For accident sequence EC4-1, the licensee states that a"section of the common
pipe work welded in upstream of the vent pump provides the flow restriction function."
This brief description fails to explain whether this section of piping reduces the
volumetric flow rate or the mass flow rate and how the flow rate is achieved. l0 CFR
70.65(bX6) requires a description of an IROFS in suffrcient detail to understand its
function in relation to the performance requirements of l0 CFR70.6I.

LES ETC4059067 calculates the diameter of the EC4-t IROFSC2I

The detailed calculation content in ETC4059067 is DSI.
Therefore, details are not specified in the ISA Summary.

Materials of orifice construction are chosen as they have been observed to not
corrode or erode with the use of UF6. In certain cases, build up of solid UF6
breakdown product (JO2F2 and UF4) may occur. These cases will be where the
rig is connected and disconnected, thereby allowing moist air to enter the system.
Such breakdown product build-up will result in fiuther restriction of the UF6 flow
and will therefore increase the safety margin. When decontamination is
necessary, after decontamination and before the rig is put back into use,
measurements will be required to ensure the restriction maintains the IROFSC2I
specification.

4. Table 3.7-2. Accident Seguence Descriptions

Provide the consequence analysis used to determine that the consequences of the TT3-l
and EC4-1 accident sequences would be low. For the TT3-l accident sequence, an AEC,
IROFS3 is removed and another PEC, IROFSC2l, performing a similar flow restriction
function has been applied (replacing IROFS4Tb), with consequences mitigated to a low
category. Meanwhile, for the EC4-l accident sequence, an AEC, IROFSCI8 is removed



and a new PEC, IROFSC2I, performs a flow resfiction function mitigating the
consequence to a low category. l0 CFR 70.62(c)(1)(v) requires the licensee conduct and
maintain an integrated safety analysis, that is of appropriate detail for the complexity of
the process, that identifies the consequence and likelihood of occurrence of each potential
accident sequence identified.

LES Response:

Tails Take-offRig:
The IROFS Consequence Calculation for System 435, TT3-1 new IROFSC21
passive engineered flow restiction is WC4057926, Tails Evacuation Trap
System and Orifice Plate Calculation ETC4057926 con*quence calculation is
ctrrently designated for ETC use only and is located in Document Control in
Capenhurst, United Kingdom, ET-UK offices. This calculation will be sent under
separate cover letter either directly from the ET-UK oflices or under LES cover
letter once they have been provided to or appropriately marked for LES use.

ETC4057926 *as produ""d to determine the size of the orifice required to limit
the tap and pump system if the fi3-l

accident scenario were to occur. The IROFSC21 flow restriction ensures
uences are maintained below l0 CFR 70.61 perfonnance requirements by

as described in ETC4057926. The result was an

Cascade Sampling Rig:
The IROFS Consequence Calculation for EC4-l new IROFSC2I passive
engineered flow restriction is 8TC4059067, Cascade Sample fistem Orifice Plate
Calculation. ETC4059067 consequence calculation is currently designated for
ETC use only. ETC4059067 is located in Document Control in Capenhurst,
United Kingdom, ET-UK offices. This calculation will be sent under separate
cover letter either directly from the ET-UK offices or under LES cover letter once
they have been provided to or appropriately marked for LES use.

restrictor for this System 492-1, mobile Cascade Sampline Rie. is identified as

8TC4059067) to maintain low consequences that are below 10 CFR 70.61
8TC4059067 identifies an adequate

ETC4059067 calculates the
to ensure low consequences. The IROFSC21 flow


